All,
There is a lot of important info in this email - please make sure to read all of it and as always, check
the https://www.fcsl.info website for updates too.
1. Respect the referees.
Do not under any circumstances argue with the Referees about calls - they are doing their best to be fair
and call what they see. That goes for coaches, parents and athletes. If you have an issue with the referee
please fill out the referee evaluation form when inputting scores or send a note to your respective sport VP
or Officials Chair.
2. Athlete and parent behavior.
When you are visiting another club you are a guest - act like one. Visiting another club does not mean you
can roam around their entire club property (stay in the pool area only unless invited to a specific area by
the other team). Respect the employees of the host club. Clean up - leave your team area better than you
found it. Do not bring in food nor beverages (unless specifically told you are allowed to). Adults - limit
alcohol consumption - technically you shouldn't be drinking before the conclusion of the meet if you are on
deck.
3. Divisional locations.
All divisional locations have been finalized. Please check the fcsl.info website for warmup and start times.
4. Divisional Entries.
Entries are due by 7/27 at 8 PM EST. Entries may be submitted using Swimmingly, Hy-Tek or TeamUnify
For teams using Swimmingly: See the specific steps to export an SD3 file from the Swimmingly app in the
attached pdf file. Includes rules reminders. https://fcsl.info/SwimminglyDivsnlEntriesHowTo.pdf
Meet has been set up in the Swimmingly site called: "Division X Championships" (X being your division).
All D3 teams and NCFC can input entries via Hy-Tek Team Manager. Remember to adhere to the various
FCSL Rules (Diving Counties participation does NOT count as an event towards max 4 events).
Full details are on pg 18 & 19 of the FCSL Swimming Rules, and in Appendix XX - Divisional Swim
Champs- Email Entry - How To https://fcsl.info/SwimminglyDivsnlEntriesHowTo.pdf
5. County Programs.
Reminder to create and submit your County Program ads and distribute to anyone (eg. Senior parents) who
might be interested in submitting an ad. Full details with deadlines are on the FCSL site.
6. 2022 Board positions.
We still need more volunteers to help fill open positions on the FCSL board - especially if your club does
not have current representation. Please let me know if you or someone you know may be interested.

Best,
Megan Kelly
FCSL President

